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The Globe's Greatest Sale of Sales
Positively Ends on Saturday Night

Greater Values Than Ever Are Otfered to Make the
End of This Great Sale Average Up With the Beginning

Men s Suits and Overcoats d}-| Q 7c
Some Even Better Than S2O Values, at . . O-10. / O

Sprinklings of our better grades liave been added to give the assortment more importance and
give impetus to the remaining days of the sale. SUITS of the finest Worsteds, Cheviots, Yel-
our Cassimeres and Serges?ELEGANT OVERCOATS of Melton, Chinchilla and fancy back
Cheviots.

Boys' $4 and $5 Boys' $7.50 Boss' $8.50
Suits & Overcoats Suits & Overcoats Suits & Overcoats

At
$2-M At S4H At

$ Jgi
at j c , Suits of fancy mixed m is?/Made ot sturdy wear- Cheviots and Corduroys Suits of snappy up-to-

resisting fabrics gooci overcoats ol Chinchillas date models?overcoats in
patterns to select from- s"^ ex- the Balmacaan style of
all sizes. ceptional values. neat Scottish Tweeds.)

&

We Bought the Surplus Stock of The Peerless Knitting Mills Co.,
Makers of "The Peerless"?The Best Union Suits on the Market

?SI.OO Peerless Union Suits are 79c'' j $2.50 Peerless Union Suits are..52.19
$1.25 Peerless Union Suits are... .950 $3.50 , TT

. ? .
... ,»

$2.00 Peerless Union Suits arc. .$1.29 | $4.00 £
eerless 1111011 Suits. ?

?

$1.50 Gloves at $1.15 | The Globe 50c Neckwear at 39c j
mammummmmßummmmmwmmsmwmmßmammmmmmmm

AGRICULTURISTS CLOSE
THEIR 38TH SESSION

[Continued from First Page.]

nient of an inspector of fertilizers, who
shall visit from time to time the vari-
ous fertilizer plants In our state, the
duties to be defined by the Secretary of
Agriculture.

"The tendency to use leather scrap
present legislature for the appoint-
and other various elements in the
make-up of fertilizers which is en-

To Overcome Winter
Complexion Troubles

If the chill air causes your skin to
dry and scale or become unduly red or
spotted, before you go to bed spread a
thin layer of ordinary mercolized wax
over your entire face. Remove next
rnorning with warm water. This is the
l*4l complexion treatment for the
winter girl. The wax gently absorbs
the dead particles of surface skin, so
gradually there's no discomfort. This
gives the underlying skin a chance to
breathe and to show itself. In a week
or so the new and younger skin is
wholly in evidence and you have a
really matchless complexion. Naturally
all its defects disappear with the dis-
carded cuticle?afe chaps, roughness,
blotches, pimples, freckles, blackheads.
I'sually an ounce of mercolized wax.
procurable at any drug store, is enough
to renovate even the worst complexion.

Wrinkles need bother you no more if
you'll use this simple face wash: Pow-
dered saxolite. 1 oz., dissolved in witch
hazel, '* pt. Just one application will
sffect even the deepest lines, and soon
your skin will be smooth as a child's
?Advertisement.

Jtirely worthless as plant food is ap-
parent and to better safeguard this
tendency, a fertilizer inspector appears
to us an absolute necessity.

"With respect to these four recom-
mendations your committee lias had
bills prepared, in tentative form,
which they are ready to place in the
hands of the legislative committee to
be appointed at this session whose
duty it will be to use all honorable ef-
fort to have them passed by the gen-
eral assembly now in session.

Want Better Police Protection
"A recommendation was also made

for the increase of appropriation for
protection by the State police force
and requesting the legislature to pro-

i vide more adequate protection for
! lite and property in rural sections. No
Ibill has been prepared covering this

. recommendation, for the reason that
Iyour committee is advised the super-
! intendent of the police has under con-
! sideration a bill of that nature, and
Iwe respectfully urge the legislative
| committee to be appointed at this
i session to aid in any proper way pos-
'sible the passage of any such measure
jthat may emanate from the police de-
j partment and in case no such ineas-
:ure shall be, officially presented to
have a proper bill framed and if pos-
jsible secure its passage,
j "The report of the special road com-

, inittee appointed at the last annual
| meeting was adopted and referred to
| your legislative committee without in-
struction. and it is currently stated
and generally accepted that the gov-
ernor is now engaged in working out
a satisfactory solution of the road

j problem to be taken up by the present

j legislature, your committee has
j thought best to await developments,
land would recommend that the com-
mittee appointed at this session shall 1
take note of the progress of any road
legislation that may during the ses-

slon be under consideration.
Hani Liberal Appropriations

The report of the resolutions com-
mittee is as follows:

"Resolved that we favor more lib-
eral appropriations both to State Col-lege and for the tise of the State De-
partment of Agriculture to the end
that may be able to continue the effi-
cient work now being done." ? The
resolution includes an appreciation of
the services of Secretary of Agricul-
ture X. B. Crltchfield. who has re-
cided not to seek reappointment, with
wishes ror a happy and peaceful fu-
ture. Appreciation was also given ofthe services of Deputy Secretarv A. L.
Martin.

The memorial committee passed res-
olutions on the death of Dr. Isaac A.
Harvey, of Kock Haven, mlnerologist
of the hoard during the last year, andRoger S. Searle, of Montrose. Susque-
hanna county, who was formerly a
member of the board.

' In the discussion on the formation
lof an agricultural commission of
I seven men at J1.500 a year each, to
I control all the subordinate bureaus of
the State Department of Agriculture,
it was urged not to recommend sucha bill without thorough consideration.
It was remarked by a number of
speakers that Governor Brumbaugh
appears to be the best informed gov-
ernor in agricultural matters occupy-
ing the oltice for many years, and hewas praised for his stand toward farm
Interests.

William T. Creasy, secretary of the
National Dairy Union, spoke of the
necessity of more power for the head
of the State Department of Agricul-
ture.

The executive committee of the State
Board of Agriculture late yesterday
afternoon appointed the following
standing committees: Advisory. J. H.
Scliultz. Montgomery county: Joel A.

The State Capital Savings
and Loan Association

108 NORTH SECOND ST.
HARRISBURG, PA.

The Largest Building and Loan Association
.

-in Pennsylvania

EIGHTEENTH YEAR ? RESOURCES, $3,008,702.47

Officers and Directors
GEO. \Y. CREIGHTON, President. E. R. PIERCE, First Vice-President and
TOSEPII SAVIDGE, Second Vice-President. £ -

rn ,,. lDn v rDncc
~ JOHN P. MELICK, Secretary.

EDWARD Z. GROSS, Treasurer. j. w. SWARTZ, Counsel.

Statement of Condition as of December 31, 1914
ASSETS LIABILITIES

Loans on Bonds and Mortgages. 52,835,426.16 Instalment Stock Dues $69 1 652. IS
Loans on the Association's Stock,. 12,190.50

' rofits for Instalment Stock
?

Dues, 149=^107
Real Estate, 48,492.04 ' lm

Real Estate sold under Contract, 98,530.00 $844,184.45

Cash on Hand and in Banks. ... 7,381.04
Interest, Premium and Rents Ac- Instalment' on'interest ?sl 'S42 'soooo

j

*nd Dmd «<U Ad" Reduction Loans 599 800.37\anced, .. Balance held to Complete Loans, 10 275 00Safes, Furniture and Supplies, .. 1,000.00 Contingent Fund 11,942.65

$3,008,702.47 $3,008,702.47

WE CERTIFY that the above Statement of Condition is a true Exhibit of the accounts
and that, in our opinion, it correctly sets forth the financial condition of the State Capital Savings
and Loan Association as of December 31, 1914.

THE AUDIT COMPANY OF NEW YORK
A. \Y. DUNNING, 11. I. LUXDQUIST,

NEW YORK President. Secretary.
January 20. 1915.

PREDICTS CONTINUED
THE IMPROVEMENT

| Railroads Are Placing Heavy Rail
Orders For Spring Delivery;

England Buys Steel

j Continued improvement In business
| in conjunction with the steel trades is
! predicted by the iron Age tlii» morn- 1
i in*.

j In part the Iron Age review says:
"On the whole the reports from works
give rather a better account of the
steel trade than current sales. But it
is to be noted that mills have been!
shutting down and resuming, and thatl
only the resumptions get publicity.

"Some further rail orders have been
given out?close to 75,000 tons in the
West. The Chicago and Eastern Illi-
nois bought 15,000 tons and the Union
Pacific 10,000 tons. The Burlington
has placed another supplemental or-
der of 5,000 tons at Chicago. The St.Paul and the Rock Island are Inquir-
ing for about 25,000 tons. Eastern
mills have taken 15,000 tons for theQpston and Maine: the Interborough Is
asking for 5,000 tons and the New
\ork, Ontario and Western for 3,500
tons.

"In the export trade the chief item
is the booking of 10,000 tons of rails

ifor the Chilean State Railways. In
spite of high freights some business in
semifinished steel for England lias
(been taken here, including 8,000 tonsof buileis which the Tennessee Com-
pany will roll. In wire and shrapnel
bars the export demand seems to have
subsided. The French reconstructionof bridges, investigation by American
structural mills shows, will largely
await the ending of the war. Steel
for smaller repairs has been placed
in England.

"In structural work a somewhat
better prospect is indicated. About
.17.000 tons is represented in live proj-
ects in the East, including 16.000 tons
for the Pennsylvania Railroad and 18,-
000 tons for third tracking of elevated
railroads in Brooklyn. For track ele-
vation at Indianapolis 20,000 tons will
be required and bids are being made
on 9.500 tons for a bridge in Van-
couver."

TO GIVE MISSIONARY TALK
Mrs. J. H. Straw, a returned mis-

sionary from Africa will lecture be-
fore the Senior Christian Endeavor
Society of St. John's Lutheran Church
to-morrow evening on "Foreign Mis-
sion Opportunities in Africa." A mu-
sical program will be presented after-
ward.

lierr, t'linton county, and W. C. Black,
Mercer county: resolution committee,

.1. Aldus Herr. I.anscaster county; John
A. Woodward. B. F. Killam, Paupack;
George Hfitchison, Warriors Mark,
and M. M. Naginey, Milroy; legislative
committee. If. G. McGowan, Geiger's
Mills; Robert Lohr. Boswell: S. S. Bly-
holder, Kelly Station; P. S. Fenster-
macher, Allentown. and Matthew
Rogers.

Chairmen of standing committees
are as follows: Cereals and cereal
crops. Edward Llenhard, Mauch
Chunk: roads and road laws. Colonel
J. A. Woodward; fruit and fruit cul-
ture, E. A. Sttidholm, Smethport: dairv
and dairy products, B. Frank Wam-
bold, Sellersville: fertilizers. F. S.
Brong, Saylorsburg: wool and textile
fibers. S. C. George. West Lebanon;
livestock, W. F. Throop.

Consulting specialists were reap-
pointed as follows: Botanist, ProfessorF. D. Kern, State College; pomologist,
Chester J. Tyson, Floradale; chemist.
Dr. William Frear. State College: vet-
erinary surgeon. Dr. C. J. Marshall;
sanitarian. Dr. S. G. Dixon: micro-
scopist and liygienist. Professor J. W.

entomologist. Professor 11. A.
Surface; ornithologist. Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus. all of -Harrlsburg: meteor-
ologist, Professor W. G. Owens, Lewis-
burg; mineralogist, Baird Halberstadt,
Pottsville; ;apiarist. 11. C. Kinger, Liv-
erpool; geologist. W. H. Stout, Pine-'
grove: forests and forestry, Irvin C.
Williams. Harrlsburg: feeding stuffs.
G. G. Hutchison. Warrior's Mark: Soils
and crofis, Professor Franklin Menges,
York*

Dr. Edwin Erie Sparks, president of
State College, in a short address
praised the work of Secretary of Agri- '
culture N. B. Critchfield during his six-
teen years of service.

Wliy Meat Is Soaring
The report on livestock by W. C.

Black, of Mercer, showed high meat
prices to be results of the cutting up
of stock-raising farms, the increase of
dairying, the slaughter of young calves
and incompetent labor and ways of
city people in using the telephone to
order delivery by the butcher. The
chief remedy, he said, must be a re-,

plenislimirit of the native herds, with
better attention to feed and breed.

Lauds Agriculture Department
George G. Hutchison, Warrior's

Mark, read the report on feeding stuffs
and told of the work of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture in looking after
the 2.300 different brands of feeds sold
in the state and of the practice of
adulteration with peanut shells, weed
seeds, peat and poor screenings. "If
there is any state department that
gives back to the people dollar for dol-
lar value for the money it spends, it
is the Department of Agriculture," he
said.

At the session of the Pennsylvania
Holstein-Friesian Association in Chest-
nut Street Hal! yesterday afternoon
officers were re-elected as follows:

George E. Stevenson, president, Wa-
verly; George M. Carpenter, vice-presi-
dent. Wllkes-Barre; Hiram Billett,
vice-president. Harrisburg; H. C. Rein-
hold. East Petersburg; executive com-
mittee. John Gyger. Kimberton: B.
Johnson. Xorth Warren, and W. M.
Benninger, Benninger's.

For Pile
Sufferers

®quickrelief stops

plies, bemor'
holds and all rec

tal troubles, in the privacy of your own
home, 6oc a box at all druggists. A single 1
box often cures. Fro« ? ample for trial with I
booklet mailed free In plain wrapper, !
If you send ua coupon below. I

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

610 Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Rmvdy, in plain wrapper.

Name .???««?? ?>?»«»...»«?

street -

nity State |

COMPLETE PLANS FOR
BIG ENTERTAINMENT

_
?

'Baldwin Commandery, Knights of
Malta, Will Hold Social

For Wives

Arrangements have been completed
fo.' a social and entertainment to be
given by Baldwin Commandery, 108,
Knights of Malta, in their hall in the
Trust Company building, Monday
evening.

Members of the order and their
wives from Steelton and Harrisburg

j have been invited. The Rutherford
I Y. M. c. A, chorus, under the direc-
tion of Professor Swelgert, will sing,
and a varied program will be render-
ed by local talent. Refreshments will
be served.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Pupils Entertain. Pupils of St.

Mary's Croatian parochial school will
give an entertainment in Croatian
hall, South Second street, this even-
ing. itwill be repeated Sunday after-
noon.

Observe Men's l>ay. Men's Day
will be observed in Centenary United
Brethren Church Sunday. The Rev.
A. K. Wier, the pastor, will deliver a
sermon on, "Is the Young man Safe?"

Hire Special Car.?A special trolley
car has been chartered by the men of
St. John's Lutheran Church to take
a large delegation to Christ's Lutheran
Church. Harrisburg, this evening,
where the Men's Bible classes of Dau-
phin county will meet.

Civic Club's Lecture Pleases.?The
lecture on the "Panama Canal" given
in the high school auditorium, Tues-
day evening, was one of the best num-
bers of this year's course. More than
200 colored views were shown of the
canal and the Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion.

Club Elects.?Officers were elected
by the Youns Colored Republican Club,
Tuesday evening as follows: President,
C. W. James; vice-president, William
Beckwith: treasurer, Joiin Wood: sec-
retary, Allen Pry; assistant secretary.
A. R. Harrod. After the election of
officers refreshments were served.

Royal Arcanum Installs.? Steelton
Council, 933, Royal Arcanum, Installed
its officers last evening. Deputy John
Campbell, of Harrisburg, was in
charge. Refreshments followed the
installation.

Holds Foreigners.?After a hearing
before Squire Gardner last evening five
foreigners, arrested by Detective Durn-
baugh for the alleged beating of Peter
Kni.iac, .were held for court.

-Made Sales Manager.?S. A. Barley,
formerly general manager for the
Steelton and Harrisburg Brick Coin-

I pally, has been made sales manager
for the Reo Automobile Company, in

i Lancaster county.
Discharges Foreigners.?-Mike Mile-

Ivic and Adam Gruinusa were released
from custody after a hearing before
Squire Gardner last evening. They

I were charged with heating Peter Knl-
I jac.

Memorial Service Held.?Services In
memory of Francis Willard were held
yesterday afternoon in St. John's Lu-
theran Church by the Steelton Wo-
men's Christian Temperance Union.
Those who participated in the program
included the Rev. G. X. Lauffer, Mrs.
Lawrence and Mrs. A'iolet Rolen, Har-
risburg: Mrs. C. A. Huyette, Mrs. J. A.
Finley and Airs. M. M. Stees.

i Celebrate Anniversary.?C. E. Lawr-
ence entertained members of the Per-
severance Bible class of the Mt. Zion
Sunday school at his home in the East
End last evening in honor of the fifth
anniversary of the class. Thirty guests
were present. A musical program was
given, in which the following partici-
pated: John Stedman. Allen Walker.Miss Florence Finger, Ellis Lawrence,
Robert Millard and Robert Krueger. j
EVANGELIST WILL CONDUCTI CENTEN ARY MEETING TO-NIGHT

Evangelist C. E. Hillis and partv,
who have just completed a three

I weeks' evangelistic campaign in lligh-
I spire, will have charge of the revival
i meeting in Centenary United Brethren

jChurch this evening. Professor Re-
Iden will direct the music and Mrs. Re-den will accompany on the pipe organ,
i Mrs. Hillis, who took an active part <n
the Highspire campaigm, will speak.

Evangelistic services have been In
progress in Centenary church for two
weeks and have resulted in flftv-nlne
conversions. The Rev. A. K. W'ier, thepastor, is in charge.

l-HIGHSPIRE~^"n
Fifty-two Conversions Made

During Hillis Campaign
1 Evangelist C. E. Hillis closed a three
;weeks' evangelistic campaign in High-

: spire last evening. The campaign was
i conducted under the auspices of the
Church of God and the United Breth-
ren Church. Fifty-two conversions
were made during the campaign andmore than 25,000 people attended the
various meetings. Last evening's col-
lection for the poor of Highspire
amounted to J30.67.

College Prof, Scientifically
Cuts Up Beef and Hog

Two quarters of beef and a hog were
cut tip by Professor W. 11. Tomhave,
of the Stat® College Department ofAnimal Husbandry, at the meat-cutting
demonstration last night before the
joint session of all the societies. The
carcasses were provider! by the courtesy
of the Brelsford Packing Coinpanv

Professor Tomhave, dressed in abutcher's apron and wielding a saw
; and long knife, showed the best ways

i o£ cutting up the shin bone, prime andchuck ribs, the plate, the flank, loin,
lump, shoulder, neck and shank of the
beef, also the ham, bacon, loin andshoulder of the hog.

, Two beeves were provided to showthe difference in quality of meat be-
tween a well-fed anil a lean animalTender meat, it was shown, must have
;> gooil .sprinkling of fat. Professorj Tomhave proved to the farmers ' the
ir"".ortance of preparing stock well be-fore sending to market.

He declared that no meat is tenderand fit for food directly after butcher-ing, no matter how fine an animal itcomes from, neci.use a certain chemicalchange, requiring at least four or liveilays, must take place !n the fat cellsThis seasoning, he said, is best If thecarcass is kept in cold storage ten <lavn
or more.

Bowman & Co. Employes
Form Savings Association

The employes of Bowman and Com-
pany met at the store last evening to
organize an employes' savings associa-
tion similar to those which have beenconducted for several years by em-
ployes of many Harrisburg llrnis

J. M. Lloyd was elected president of
the association; Miss Musgrove vice-president: Mr. Signer, secretary, andMr. Mumma. treasurer. After the elec-
tion, presentation of prizes, offered by
the store to employes for creditablework during December, -was made. Fol-lowing the distribution of prizes re-
freshments were served, after which
the employes spent the evening- in
dancing.

CUTTLE ENTRIES
TO BE SUPERVISED

State Livestock Sanitary Board
Issues Orders Against Shipments

From Illinois

I ? sued a formal or-
JL fink , der prohibiting en-

I trance into Penn-

I I'attle, sheep or
other ruminants

nois now under

I This includes the Chicago stockyards.
The board has arranged for modi-

fication of quarantine in a number of
rural districts in Pennsylvania wherethe disease existed but where danger
of spread of the disease has passed.

Cumbria Smallpox.?The State De-
partment of Health has taken charge
of some cases of smallpox In Barnes-
boro. The Uedford county situation Isquiet.

Companies to Close.?The Attorney
General's Department has received pa-
pers from some of the insurance com-panies recently, taken into court to
show cause why they should not be
closed in which it is admitted thatthe corporations are insolvent. Re-ceivership orders will be drawn up.

New Directory Out.?The new di-
rectory of the National Guard, giving
the addresses of officers as of Decem-
ber 31, has Just been issued by Adju-
tant General Stewart.

Governor Denies.?Governor Brum-
baugh went to Philadelphia to attend
the neutrality mass meeting to-night.

Ituss Bros. Co. Chartered. Russ
Bros. Ice Cream Co.. of this citv, was
chartered to-day with $75,000 capital
by W. M. Russ, Dewis and John Russ,
all of ilarrisburg. ?

Mr. lirubaker III.? D. T-. Brubaker,
of the Attorney General's Department,
is seriously ill at bis home.

Colonel Adams' Pig.?Colonel Bill
Adams, of the Coldstream Guards ami
member from Luzerne, was presented
with a live pig at one of the theaters
Inst night. Jle took it to the House]

post office as parcel post, live weighty j
and it was finally domiciled in an
orange box in the Capitol until Mon-Jday night, when it will be presented
to the Speaker. The pig was fed larga!
amounts of milk.

C. R. McConkey Dead.?Charles R. j
McConkey, formerly of Delta, anil -xlIclerk in the State Treasury several]
years ago, died yesterday at New York.)

will be burled to-morrow Rt Delta. I
Gas Company Chartered.?The Towei*)

<*ity Gas Company, with offices liero 1
and right to operate in Tower City j
borough and Porter township, Schuyl-!
kill county, was chartered to-day with !
$5,000 capital by G. C. Goclianaufi'j
and J. M. Rudy, Harriaburg. and N. B.|
Reeser, Newvllle.

Stat® Gets Money.?The State Treas-j
ur.v to-day received a check for it?*!
deposit of $45,000 in the First N'g.i
tional Bank of Uniontown, with
terest.

Commission to Meet.?The State De-,
pendents Commission will meet in (
Philadelphia to-morrow and Saturday
to formulate its report.

AUTO SPLINTERS POLE;
TWO ESCAPE INJURY

[Continued from First Page.]
???

1
case. Less than half an hour later thoj
officers placed two foreigners under;
arrest at the cinder dump, below Tlar-j
risburg. According to the police sis:
quarts of whisky were found on thoJ
men.

Shortly after the prisoners werf*
placed in the borough lockup, tho
Mlddletown authorities notified thai
Steelton police that a man had been
arrested in the Mlddletown
with a quantity of liquor in and on
him. . Mr. Nelly, who is also chair-
man of the pqjlce committee of the
Steelton council, immediately started,
for Mlddletown with Sergeant Mas-i
terg. Then came the accident. After
the accident they continued to Middle-
town by trolley,"but failed to identi-
fy the prisoner. The man was later
given ten days for disorderly conduct
by Squire Kennard. of Middletown.

GUTIERREZ READY TO QUIT

San Antonio, Jan. 28.?A message
received at army headquarters last
night said ex-President Eulalio Gutier-
rez had been located at Monclova, lit
miles south of Eagle Pass with an
army of 30,000 men. The report says
it was feared Gutierrez may attempt
to act independently as recent proposl- 1
tions to other leaders were said to ha\ <»

been received unfavorably.

OCT OF HIGH UKXT DISTRICT

Winners of the

FREE PIANO
and other Prizes in

"Lester Piano" Contest
Will Be Announced Saturday in

Harrisburg Newspapers
The great Lester Factory Sale willbegin promptly

at eight A. M. Saturday morning, Jan. 30th, 1915.
H We are now busy unloading the new pianos (re-?
P ceived direct from the factories at Lester, Pa.) which ~

arrived at Allison Hill Freight Station Thursday;
D morning. "d
A Tt is needless to mention quality and reputation^-
Ywhen we say "Lester Piano." It is endorsed by

world's most famous artists.

Winners of Prize Credits should not delay in
coming to our salesrooms while the brand new selec-
tion covers a wide range in styles and sizes.

In addition we willhave several slightly used
pianos as low as $90.00, $98.00 and $125.00. Abso-
lutely no Red Tape or misrepresentation made during
this great sale. Every condition advertised will be
carried out to the letter.

Railroad fare allowed on purchase of piano to out-
of-town customers.

H. Q. DAY
Factory Representative

1319 Derry Street Harrisburg, Pa.
OF HIGH REST DISTRICT \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 28. 1015. ,

THE GLOBE S
Greatest Sale of Sales

Presents Unparalleled Values
In Ladies' and Misses' Coats

Sr - 00 *7°r ac^'cs '

an(l Oirls* Coats
\u25bc *%' that were originally values to

_ gg For Ladies' and Misses'
?pQ.OD Coats of distinctive models

and high-grade fabrics?values

_7c
*or va ' nrs to ? a hT i«p I charming selection of late \u25a0==» S===®^Bseason styles?no two alike ___JH

a- pyj- For Coats of highest grade \u25a0! 11VH
«p | iT. I J imported fabrics exclusive 11 ll \V

Q mode 1 s were formerly I \ 111

The Globe
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